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Jewish Federation of Delaware’s Jewish Community Relations Committee  
Statement on Israeli President Isaac Herzog’s Special Address to Congress 

Jewish Federation of Delaware’s Jewish Community Relations Committee (JCRC) expresses our 
sincere appreciation to our Congressional Delegation members for demonstrating their support 
for the 75-year relationship between the United States and Israel by supporting H. Con. Res. 57 
“Expressing the sense of Congress supporting the State of Israel,” (412-9-1) and for attending 
Israeli President Isaac Herzog's special address to a joint session of Congress.  

We are fortunate that Senate Majority Leader Chuck Schumer and House Democratic Leader 
Hakeem Jeffries have been consistent in their unwavering support of the unbreakable bond 
between the US and Israel.  Their strong, steadfast, and bipartisan commitment to 
strengthening that vital relationship by their support for the resolution and attendance at 
President Herzog’s address is emblematic of their commitment to ensuring the security of Israel 
and our shared democratic values.  

The Jewish community of Delaware is deeply grateful for the friendship of our Senators and of 
the overwhelming number of Members of the House who have consistently reaffirmed the time-
honored link between our country and Israel. 

Josh Schoenberg, Chair of the Federation’s JCRC said, “I was so proud to be able to watch 
President Herzog speak before a Joint Session of Congress today. His emphasis on the 
unbreakable bond between the United States and Israel is at true today as when his father 
spoke similar words 35 years ago in the same chamber. The United States and Israel are 
mishpachah (family). We may disagree on what one family member or the other is doing, but 
our love and devotion to each other knows no limits. As was seen by the enormous bi-partisan 
reception bestowed to Bougie Herzog by the House and Senate, the US-Israel relationship is as 
strong as ever. I applaud the entire Delaware Congressional Delegation for attending and 
engaging with President Herzog. We are fortunate in Delaware to have strong friends of Israel 
representing Delaware in Washington, D.C.” 

As President Joe Biden recently stated, “This is a friendship that I believe is simply unbreakable…, 
America’s commitment to Israel is firm. And it is ironclad.”  This sentiment was echoed earlier 
today by President Herzog in his address to Congress stating, “To us, it is clear that America is 
irreplaceable to Israel, and Israel is irreplaceable to America.” 

Click here to see a video and read a transcript of President Herzog’s Speech to Congress. 

https://q76y71yn.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fpolo.feathr.co%2Fv1%2Fanalytics%2Fcrumb%3Fflvr=email_link_click%26t_id=64b7ff309378098daaa73879%26a_id=626ee901874f9833dd69b6cf%26e_id=62c5a989fb442ac19dc43353%26cpn_id=64b7ff309378098daaa73875%26per_id=632b783ccec666ea867bb6c1%26email_addr=ebernhardt7@gmail.com%26rdr=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.youtube.com%252Fwatch%253Fv%253Dm4gn63g_RO0/1/02000000tmaq4o4p-53063023-aavu-0umf-tjjc-54k4egoqbe80-000000/nNS0z2pzlgx98r-wj1FOrNkGdY4=331
https://q76y71yn.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fpolo.feathr.co%2Fv1%2Fanalytics%2Fcrumb%3Fflvr=email_link_click%26t_id=64b7ff309378098daaa73879%26a_id=626ee901874f9833dd69b6cf%26e_id=62c5a989fb442ac19dc43353%26cpn_id=64b7ff309378098daaa73875%26per_id=632b783ccec666ea867bb6c1%26email_addr=ebernhardt7@gmail.com%26rdr=http%253A%252F%252Ftimesofisrael.com%252Fisrael-has-democracy-in-its-dna-full-text-of-isaac-herzogs-address-to-congress%252F/1/02000000tmaq4o4p-53063023-aavu-0umf-tjjc-54k4egoqbe80-000000/9K2mINWeUgzFaFuE4rLg_tckeW8=331

